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What's New In Stubby?
The Name Service Switch Manager (NSSM) is a general-purpose executable which handles Windows service management. It provides a Command Line Interface (CLI) allowing an administrator to perform simple tasks such as restarting, stopping, and configuring services with no additional program installations required. Features: Automatically handles restarting (service) and starting (service) services Fully customizable
configuration and command line parameters Multiple action and status output Gives detailed service information when started Executes system wide commands such as Start, Restart, Stop, Reload, Enable, Disable, and EnableService Logs all errors to a file and print them to the console Takes service action on running or disabled services Supports multiple files or devices such as local or network drives, memory cards, network shares,
network printers and USB drives Supports passing multiple parameters to system wide commands Application Information Operating Systems Win95, Win98, Win2000, WinXP, Win2003, Win2008, Win7 Programs NSSM Version 1.0.0.1 English name Name Service Switch Manager Application Description The Name Service Switch Manager is a program to handle Windows services. It provides a Command Line Interface (CLI)
allowing an administrator to perform simple tasks such as restarting, stopping, and configuring services with no additional program installations required. Features Automatically handles restarting (service) and starting (service) services Fully customizable configuration and command line parameters Multiple action and status output Gives detailed service information when started Executes system wide commands such as Start,
Restart, Stop, Reload, Enable, Disable, and EnableService Logs all errors to a file and print them to the console Takes service action on running or disabled services Supports multiple files or devices such as local or network drives, memory cards, network shares, network printers and USB drives Supports passing multiple parameters to system wide commands Application Information Operating Systems Win95, Win98, Win2000,
WinXP, Win2003, Win2008, Win7 Programs NSSM Version 1.0.0.1 English name Name Service Switch Manager Application Description The Name Service Switch Manager is a program to handle Windows services. It provides a Command Line Interface (CLI) allowing an administrator to perform simple tasks such as restarting, stopping, and configuring services with no additional program installations required. Features
Automatically handles restarting (service) and starting (service) services Fully customizable configuration and command line parameters Multiple action and status output Gives detailed service information when started Executes system wide commands such as Start, Restart, Stop, Reload, Enable, Disable, and EnableService Log
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System Requirements:
Hard Drive Space: 6 GB available space for the app and game. Sierra Systems: - XS (799+) - SX (999+) - XS Max (1099+) - SX Max (1299+) - YS (1699+) - YS Max (1799+) Mac Computers: - Sierra (2299+) - Sierra Max (2699+) CPU: - Dual Core 2.0 GHz - Quad Core 3
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